# National Spanish Examinations
## Specifications for Vocabulary
(for exam years 2017 and after)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels 5 and 6</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything from Levels 1, 2, 3 and 4 <strong>plus:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **World** | • environment and green issues  
• basic biology terms  
• basic chemistry terms  
• basic physics terms |
| **Leisure Time** | • cultural entertainment (advanced expressions)  
• pastimes (advanced expressions) |
| **Family and Home** | • description (advanced expressions)  
• words used to describe regional origin (vascuençe, porteño) |
| **School and Education** | • education and learning (advanced expressions) |
| **Travel and Transportation** | • travel and transportation (advanced terms and expressions) |
| **Meeting personal needs** | • culinary terms (advanced expressions)  
• medical terms and terminology  
• hospital  
• treatments for medical issues  
• pharmacy (basic expressions) |
| **World of Work** | • communication media (expanded)  
• actions associated with using computers  
• the Internet and virtual communities  
• terms associated with advertising and marketing |
| **History, Politics, and Social Issues** | • history and historical terms (advanced terms)  
• law and justice  
• crime and punishment  
• global problems and social issues (expanded)  
  • war and peace  
  • employment and unemployment  
  • addictions  
  • immigration  
  • poverty  
  • violence |
| **Fine Arts** | • fine arts (advanced terms)  
• musical notation  
• aspects of literature  
• journalism (sections of a newspaper) |